Classification and Distribution
Hatch et at (1972)recommendedthe use of namessuchasrhyolite and basaltas a non-geneticsystemfor
both minor intrusions and volcanics. Le Maitre (1989) made recommendationson the classification of
volcanic rocks using thesenames,andthesedivisionsareusedin this survey(Figure 5). Allen & Stephens
(1971) recordedfeldspar and quartzporphyry (sic) dyke swarmsin north Lantau(Lamma porphyry and
D' Aguilar porphyry). Theseare mappedasfeldsparphyricand quartzphyricrhyolite. Although none are
shownon their mapof the island,Allen & Stephens(1971)alsorecordedbasicdykes,mappedin the prekent surveyas eitherlamprophyreor basalt.
The minor intrusionsoccurasdykesvarying in width from a few centimetresto100metres.The dykesare
best exposedin coastalsections,but can often be traced acrossthe island for as much as 700 m. The
dominant dykes are of quartzphyricrhyolite, with minor occurrencesof .feldsparphyricrhyolite, aplite,
pegmatite,lamprophyreandbasalt.Quartzveins form widely distributedsmall-scalefeatures.The rhyolite
dykesare closelyrelatedto Mesozoicgranite emplacement,
whereasthe basaltand lamprophyreare either
late-stageMesozoicsyn-plutonicdykes?r formed in a Tertiary extensionalphase.

Quartzphyric Rhyolite
Distribution and Lithology
Quartzphyric rhyolite is characterizedby an aphanitic groundmasscontaining scattered small quartz
megacrysts(Plate 5). The rock is pale grey when freshand is commonlyfractured.The margins of the
narrow dykes are often flow-banded(Plate 6), and may be darker and finer than the main body of the
dyke.

Plate 5 -Thin Section ofQuartzphyricRhyolite(HK9040)from East ChekLap Kok (1180 1897);
XPLx 7
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Plate 6 -Northeast-trending
Flow-banded Quartzphyric Rhyolite Dyke,
Pak Sha Tsui (1104
1690)

Quartzphyric rhyolite outcrops as northeast- and eastnortheast-trending dykes, cutting the granite. They do
not occur in the northern part of the island, and are a prominent feature of the peninsu1a south of Ha Law
Wan. They are part of the dyke swarm that dominates north Lantau, and their emplacement is probably
related at least in part to the eastnortheast-trending North Lantau Fault. This fault lies south of the island,
and it appears that dyke emplacement decreasesto the north with increasing distance from the fault.

Details
Southern Peninsula. On the coast south of Ha Law Wan, a dyke of grey quartzphyricrhyolite trends
northeast.The dyke has an irregular contactwith the granite countryrock, and is flow-bandednear the
contact.The centre of the dyke, which is around 10m wide, is slightly coarser,with the appearanceof
fine-grainedgranite. This microgranitecore,a mix of very fine and fine grain sizes,also containsabundantsmallmegacrysts.
At PakSha Tsui (110 169),there are extensiveexposuresof quartzphyricrhyolite, with severalslivers of
granite country rock adjacentto flow-bandedmargins.Theseexposuresprobablyform part of a multiple
dyke swarmup to ]50 m wide. Mostcontactswith the graniteare very irregular.
Southof Kwo Lo Wan,the samequartzphyricrhyolite dyke that is seenat PakSha Tsui can be seenexposed on the coast.The dyke is cut by lamprophyre(Plate 7) (1156 1827),and has flow-bandedmargins
againstthe older granite countryrock.
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Plate 7 -Lamprophyre Dyke with Spheroidal Weathering,Cutting Flow-bandedQuartzphyric Rhyo!ite
Dyke Intruded into MegacrysticFine-grainedGranite,South ofKwo Lo Wan(1156 1827)
East Chek Lap Kok. On the hills and coast to the east of Fu Tau Shan are exposures of quartzphyric rhyolite dykes in swanns up to 100 metres wide. The dykes have prominent quartz megacrysts up to 3 mm
exposed on the surface. Contacts with the megacrystic tine-grained granite country rock are irregular. The
individual dykes, trending eastnortheast,are as little as 3 to 5 m wide, but can be up to 30 m. A typical
sample of the dyke (HK9040, 1180 1897) is grey and porcellanous, with pinkish feldspar megacrysts up to
3 mm and quartz dominantly 0.5 to 2 mm.
West Chek Lap Kok. Exposures of quartzphyric rhyolite to the west of the Sham Wan-Fu Tei Wan Fault
are rare. One occurrence about 500 metres southeast of the test embankment (1069 1840) is of light greenish grey rhyolite containing megacrysts of quartz and feldspar up to 3 mm; the feldspar megacrysts are
subordinate and the groundmass is very tine-grained. The intrusive margins with the adjacent granite are
sharp. Within the dyke, parallel to the margins, is abundant quartz veining.

A similar dyke exposed200 m to the south(1077 1818)is cutby quartzveinsandhasa lamprophyredyke
and silicified granite on one margin. This samedyke canbe traced eastnortheast,
and is probably intersectedin borehole L27/3427A (11069 18226)nearthe fault.

Petrography
In thin section,the quartzphyricrhyolite typically contains many small megacrystsset in a very finegrained groundmass(Plate 5) (HK9040, 1180 1897). The quartz megacrystsare euhedralto subhedral,
slightly embayed,and 0.5 to 1 mm across.SampleHK9233 (1069 1840)hasa similartexture and contains
microperthitic alkali feldsparwith Carlsbadtwinning up to 1.5 mm,and plagioclasefeldsparof oligoclase
composition canbe up to 2 mm. There are scarcecrystals of muscovite,biotite and an opaquemineral
around0.2 to 0.5 mm. The groundmassis devitrified glasswith secondarysericiteand a texture of around
0.02 to 0.05 mm. Othersamplesof quartzphyricrhyolite ;:1lsoshowevidenceof devitrification, with radiating quartzneedlesandgranophyrictexturealso presentas reactionhaloesto megacrysts.

Age Relations
Elsewhere in the Territory, the quartzphyric rhyolite dykes cut all the Mesozoic intrusive and extrusive
rocks. On Chek Lap Kok they cut the major granite intrusion, but no clear relationship with the feldsparphyric rhyolite was seen. However, as the quartzphyric rhyolite dykes cut the fine-grained granite of the

Chek Lap Kok Granite,andthe feldsparphyricdykesdo not, it is probablethat the fom1erarethe younger
of thetwo. The rhyolite is cut by quartzveinsand by muchyoungerlamprophyredykes.
The dykes formed as the late stage in a high-level intrusion, togetherwith feldsparphyricrhyolite and
quartz veins. They are controlled by eastnortheast-trending
major structuresthat were extensionalat thetime
of emplacement.

Feldsparphyric Rhyolite
Distribution and Lithology
Dykes of feldsparphyricrhyolite are characterizedby abundantlarge megacrystsof feldsparup to 12mm
long set in an aphaniticgroundmass.Megacrystsof quartzandbiotite are also present,but are not asvisually dominantasthe feldsparcrystals.
Feldsparphyric rhyolite dykes are scarce and texturally close to the quartzphyric rhyolite. This contrasts
with dykes in north Lantau, where they are dominant and distinct, with feldspar megacrysts commonly
over 25 mm. All the feldsparphyric rhyolite dykes occur in the south, mostly in the southern peninsula.

Details
Southern Peninsula. Feldsparphyricrhyolite is exposedin coastalsectionsto the southof Kwo Lo Wan.
Two small dykes,0.5 and 3 m wide, have feldsparsonly up to 3 mm. Similar dykes closerto the quartz-phyric
rhyolite dyke swarm have small but prominentfeldspars.Abundantboulders of feldsparphyric
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rhyolite
Aplite
Pegmatite
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with larger megacrysts, around 20 mm, are seen on the beach south of Ha Law Wan. Corestones
of the same rock are an obvious feature of the adjacent hillside.

Petrography
One sample of feldsparphyric rhyolite from north of Ha Law Wan wa~ sectioned (HK9234, 1103 1764).
The rock has subhedral embayed quartz crystals up to 5 mm and smaller feldspar (up to 3 mm) set in a
very tine-grained

groundmass.

Age Relations
The feldsparphyric rhyolite dykes appear to be older than the more abundant quartzphyric rhyolite dykes,
as they have not been seen cutting the younger fine-grained granite of the Chek Lap Kok Granite. They
follow the same trends and are similarly cut by younger lamprophyre dykes. They may therefore be part ofthe
same structurally controlled, high-level granitic intrusion that in its later stages produced rhyolite
dykes, quartz veins and localized hydrothermal alteration.

Small impersistent dykes of aplite are occasionally found in the granite, occurring in a number of places
around the coast, often in small groups. The dykes are leucocratic, with a markedly equigranular grain size
of around 0.5 mm. They can be from 25 mm to 5 m wide, but are commonly around 0.25 m. The apliteand
granite are closely linked in age and genesis.

Pegmatite or very coarse-grained granite, with crystals over 20 mm across, is rare, and generally occurs aspods
or lenses too small to be separately shown (Plate 8). An irregular, roughly east-westtrending pegma-tite
patch is exposed west of Fu Tei Wan (1075 1824).
is only found in the granite, and is intimately associatedwith the host rock. This is coeval withthe
formation of the granite, and is the result of hydrothermal emanations late in the cooling of the pluton.

Plate9-

Quartz Vein in WeatheredGranite SouthofCheungSha Lan, Forming a Partially Overturned
Mosaic-likeSheet,East of the TestEmbankment(11011930)
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Quartz veins
Quartzveins are widely distributedthroughoutthe island,mostlytrending eastto eastnortheast,
cutting thegranite
countryrock and mostof the minor intrusions.Theyare generallynarrow,ranging from stringersa
few mm wide to veins up to 0.3 m wide. Quartzveins are especiallycommonin and aroundthe area of
kaolinization in the granite eastof the testembankment.The quartzveins are commonlyseenas upstanding ribs in the deeplyweatheredgranite.The thin veinstendto separatealong crackson joint facesto produce a mosaic-like sheetof quartz(Plate 9). Soil creepbendsand-displacesthis sheetto form a trail of
debris downslopeof the vein.
Petrographically,the veins are almostalwayscomposedof massive,white crystalline quartz. Only rarely
do euhedralcrystalsform (Plate 10),althoughcrystalaggregatesup to 0.2 m acrosshave beenfound, with
individual crystalsup to 45 mm across(HK9555, 10911912).
well as discreteveins,there areplaceswherethe granite countryrock has beensilicified. To the south
of the test embankment,in a coastalexposure,(1072 1835)(Plate 11) the fine-grainedgranite country
rock has beenfinely veinedand silicified in a zone at least 1 m wide trendingsouthsoutheast.

Basalt and Lamprophyre
Distribution and Lithology
Basic dykes are widespread in the granite and rhyolite dykes, but all are relatively thin and impersistent.
The dykes are mostly basalt in composition, although they are all strongly altered. In the field, basalt

Plate 12 -Lamprophyre
Dyke
Trending East
in
Megacrystic
Finegrained Granite at Fui
Yiu Wan (12031964)

Plate 13 -Basalt Dyke in the
Borrow for the Test
Embankment
(10661904)

dykeshave a low magneticsusceptibilitybecauseof the alteration,while the fresherlamprophyreshave a
high magneticmineralcontent.A chemicalanalysisof a lamprophyreis given in Appendix2.

Details
Southern Peninsula. There are many small basalt dykes cutting granite and rhyolite dyke country rock on
the northeastern end of the peninsula. Plate 7 shows spheroidal weathering in a basalt dyke about 2.5 m
wide trending southsoutheast (1156 1827). This dyke clearly cuts both the megacrystic fine-grained granite country rock, and a flow-banded quartzphyric rhyolite dyke that intrudes the granite. About 100 m to
the north is a swarm of basalt dykes cutting the granite (1151 1738). These basalts are dark greenish grey
with a carious weathered surface. They are mafic-rich, with altered feldspar megacrysts, and range from
50 mm to 1.5 m in width. They cut not only the granite, but also an easterly trending feldsparphyric rhyolite dyke.

Fui Yiu Wan. A basaltand a lamprophyredyke areto be found onthe north coastofFui Yiu Wan,trending eastto eastsoutheast
(Plate 13, 1203 1964). The dykesare dark greenishgrey with a finely carious
surface,and both are about0.5 m wide. The lamprophyrefollows the dominantjoint trend in the area.
Fu Tei Wan. Two basalt dykes cutting tine-grained granite west of Fu Tei Wan are themselves cut by a
small fault (1083 1814). The basalt is deeply weathered and foliated, and displaced sinistrally southsoutheast by about 0.3 m (Plate 14). The dykes are about 0.3 m wide, and also cut an aplite dyke in the granite.
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Plate 14 -Foliated Basalt Dyke Cutting Fine-grained Granite, Sinistrally Displaced 0.3 m by a
Northeast-trendingFault near Fu rei Wan(10831814)

Plate 15 -Thin Section of Basalt (HKI0684}from EastofFu Tei Wan(1152 1810),;PPLx 7
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Petrography
The basaltic dykes are typically both very fine-grainedand altered,but one sample(HK 10684, 1152
1810)(Plate 15) has a slightly coarsergroundmassgrain size of 0.3 to 0.5 mm. This microgabbrohas a
well-defined sub-ophitic texture of sericitized plagioclaseand pyroxene,and includes phenocrystsof
sericitizedplagioclaseup to 2 mm long.
A typical finer grainedsampleof basalt(HK9237, 1156 1827)from the peninsulasouthof Kwo Lo Wanis
a dark green, very fine-grainedrock speckledwith mafic phenocrysts.In thin section,the phenocrystsare
composedof secondarychlorite and calcite.The groundmasscontainsabundanthornblende,with pla-gioclase
and epidote.
Larnprophyredykes in hand specimenscan displayprominentdark greenmafic phenocrysts,and overallare
mafic-rich relative to the basaltic dykes. In thin section(HK 10859, 1117 1986)(Plate 16) the rockcontains
abundantaugite and hornblendecrystals,with some plagioclase,mostly less than 1 mm long.Chlorite
replacementof lath-like mafics is common,and there are no feldsparphenocrysts.The composition of the lamprophyreis probablyvogesite.

Age Relations
The basaltdykeswere thoughtto be of Tertiary age by Allen & Stephens(1971). They are seencutting
the granite country rock, but are themselvescut by small northwest-trendingfaults. The lamprophyre
dykesalso cut the countryrock of rhyolite dykesand granite,and are thoughtto be of a similar ageto the
basaltdykes. However,at one locality north of the test embankment
(1051 1920)the lamprophyreis cut
by a quartz vein about0.25 m wide, implying that the lamprophyreis closer in age to the granite (Late
Jurassic-EarlyCretaceous).
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